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But the mdMkry aaMturities can

be blamed for regardng the plan with fdror. 
odera warfare is so des true tire and requires the usd of such a 

large number ef asm that idscittfying the dead and wounded is ea ex
tremely difficult teak. Tags that were used during the World War 
were often loet.

Of coarse even tattoo markings will be obliterated in many cases, 
in modem projectile* sometimes 

sad some exMotives art so powerful that
usoally It would tia possible

the lattoo sign is placet
to
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Community Chest

bwnitoh U« «1 MMrish s v*l!vidd * ^
. a We are making a special appeal this year, as in former years, 
for studeala to make a small contribution to the College Community 
CWsU We are doing this first, because we feel that the student* want 
to make acme small contribution to the Community activitiesirepresent- 

£--cd in the Community ( best Budget, and second because we have some 
items in the)Miio«< 1 that we think the students are directly interested 
in. One is the1 Student Welfare Fund. This -fund is not a loan fund to 
help pay mailgtaiarnee; or tuition for any students becauad-it is too 
small. It is it fuqd to assist individual students in special stress or need.

_ —.----- 4 *  A * 1 .. #— .. ^ - »During the pbst year this fend sent one student with 
skull to Dallas for special treatment in the medical sch 
lher<- -treatment that would penhaps cost the stadents th 
hundred doliars more had he ha<J to pay the bill. The fund

fractured 
I hospitaltor four 

ped ono

OMme nts. Bqt ui
pgrt at the victim „ ... _____ w.. _ ,___ _

In tihp Of wgr many men are called into sertkeprl|f 
civil life ‘if they survive hostilities. Whle there are some 1 | 
not like to bear & tattoo mark the reel of their hves, many, no 
would regard such milks ns insignia of honor.

On some occasions soldiers ere used for spy service, and seat be
hind V»» eoeety lines in disguise. This practise is net so general, haw 
efrer, A* i»cJbo* was. Perhaps, there could be inleach army a $«JtAin 
number of untattooed men available for thia purpose |

—Dallas Times Herald
---------------j— ---------a—.A—^ •-«—a------ ---------------—<efB

offer flying courses.
C\ ! * V, j

October 2> stas ^holiday .at St 
Thams’ school because an slumnu* 
letefrsd a check for $60t tthlfca 
W hite House. The check represents
the first prise in the sixth amuiel 
Gorges National sassy contest 
The alumnus was George A. Bel 
homrae, Jr., 1A now a freshmen at 
the UaiverOity of Texas. Dethogime 
received the check directly from 
Presidsat Roosevelt. „ HF '

Purple and white are color*' de
signed by twenty-four colleges tn 
the United States this year/ j

The town of Roecoe takes thhtg* 
seriously when it somee to 4*- 
ing students to college. This little 
west Takas town of 1100 popala 
tioa has fourteen student* in Hhr- 
Im-Simmon* college. i ;

to the new
a«rf httarferes with their 
the ptay^r View of col 
that 1* so> necessary to » 
enjoyment.” Wt agree with'

• It does esnM an 
unpleasant fssHng at the seat of
hm*/ t .diM.n"

I /At! Roanoke ;the Goldfish Qub 
was organised to promote better

mea leans the pkin mf rs#, feeling hitaesusw college groups, 
they tsAr U iies to mere Each member jhas 'to swsliow .» 
e to identify at legai the [live gold fish ap pact of his Mitia*

ion. Prof 
initial

fcgaty

>ly the'.other part
H ba4if getting

Notes Dame heats Georgia

The Smithxunisn ^Blatituta in 
Washington has announced the 
discovery that many stars give off 
“death rays” which would wipe 
out life on earth were they aot 
destroyed before reaching the sur
face of the globe by a layer of 
•sqae high ia the earth’s atnuv
TH -» 4 xTiT1

Ev«y *** "X**** 'in finding 
a eatisfatlpry reason Cor his Mol 
lies.

HWhile his famous father, the 
cowboy humorist, epitomises, Will 
Rogers, Jr., is preparing to pub
lish current; world events in his 
own magasine at Stanford Univer
sity, Calif. Young Rogers win him
self finance the sixteen-pagd week
ly hoars magazine which ho Mill 
attempt to sell to the Stanford 
students. He plans to publMh 1100 
copies each week, handling all the 
editorial work himself. Which goes 
to show that all “big shots” sons 
don’t try to livs on their dad’s 
reputations. At least Will Rogers 
will have one poper to carry his 
cohuan.

of William and 
msburg, Va., at
BseaewcK recently 

gave'a 11 add!**, has given ug three 
preeidents. Thomas Jefferson, eisss 
of lf62, James Monros, and John 
Tylef, class of 1807. Phi Beta Kap
pa, the first intercollegiate frater
nity, ;'was founded at this college ia
inij

I J
The newest thing on the gridiron 

Is training to the tempo of the 
college band. This is being intro
duced nt Notre Dame by Elmer 
Lay den as an experiment. If it 
works well soon read the head-

There are at least 32 of 
known elements in sea water.

the

Nothing gives us quite the same 
thrill as being offered a ftfty-cent 
cigar without comment.

Every idealist is looking for n.
materialist to hack him.
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An advertisement in an Abilene.
Texas paper brings forth the met
ghat fish do aot sleep. They are

should see some of the fish 1 
and M.)

Thb current 
Ybrk Entomology

group of students who were burned out, to remain in achoel by getting 
them enough supplies that they could continue their course in A and M. 
It also assisted in salvaging the uniform material in the dormitories 
at the end of the school year. Students of limited means wede aided to 
the sum of four or five hundred dollars Ay this one plan.

Sometimes the fund can be used to' get an artide of Uniform or 
book for a needy student who could not get it otherwise. Tim Admin- 
istratorn ef tw fund will at all times appreciate suggestion* from 
students as to’how the fund maybe used for maximum benefit to stu
dents or to a student in greatest need. All the money the students give 
will be designated to this fund. The faculty members will add other 
money to the fund. Of course the fund is small when it comes to help 
a student body as large as the one at A and M, but by wf se use pf 
these funds much constructive work can be done during the year.

We would not embarrass the students in any way givAig to this 
fund. Contribution will be entirely voluntary. The College Comraunity 
Chest will appreciate any response given by the students. If the sta
dents should give five cents each, that would mean $160. We do not be
lieve it will hurt or embarrass any student ta give that tnudh. We are 
placing the student quota at $100. . { - I

Sincerely yours,
. . DANIEL RUSSELL

t J For College Community Chest Cem.
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Favorable comment has been lately registered in sevdral circles 
'regarding the splendid appearance'and performance of tHe band at 
football games.

With their uniforma immaculate, th«*in instruments shined, and 
their formations effortlessly smooth the cadet musicians have proved 
themselves a splendid advertisement for A and M.< The < olor of re
views, parades, and lunch' formations is to be greatly intensified with 
the appearance of this unit.

Thus we seek to commend, and to compliment!
Praise is not our sole idea, however. This standard of performance 

is a challenge to the whole corps.
If every company, if every troop, and if every battery were as 

well aware of the importance of a good appearance, as is this band, we 
feel sure that the military stock of this institution would skyrocket 
to one hundred per cent improvement

Better Food!
That the improvement of meas hall diahes over last year's standard 

has escaped any individual, we are reluctant to believe.
Meats and salada are undenmbly better! With the acquisition of a 

better corps of cooks, and with the installation of new .equipment, 
“bullneck” and “rabbit” have received unprecedented popularity.

Although maintenance fees were raised this year, the correspond 
ing rise in food prices more than offsets the additional student expense, 
and subsistence authorities are thus deserving of our good favor.

Students may encourage the accentuation * of this improvement by 
a simple, but sufficient, move. They may help us to provide more money 
for mess hall use by refraining from the practice of “caiyyiog out 
mesa hall property.

We are supposed to be good sports.

“In the nine years that the qsrp* 
trip Custom has been la existence 
at T C U the favored destination 
has been Aggie land'” so says THE
SKIFF, T C U student publication.
“and from all reports they have
been royally entertained every-) «"«b$e * •*** (fo«
time,' especially the co-eds.” Little 
Jack Little can easily explain this 
with hid ever popular | sqm,
There's Something About a Sol

dier”. Welcome again, C^ristiuns!
Astye from u food football team j md Article by 
you also have some besdtfTui co- of Kentucky U, an “New Mem 
cd»- ’j bracidu# Aom

» r -«■ -1 -• is one pf « series kbieh
Perhaps this big, bad. depression houser Is publWifug iA*- vinous 

has its good point* after all Ota scientific journals .4'Mrfbiaff > • 
of colleges and univarsities, *n*terial whkh he secured on ^is 
l$7 have found that their, students recent collecting W»p nfound the 
make better grade on intelligent wor*<L '' •
tests now than in the pre-depres- !
sion period. Maybe Dad can take The number of students who will 
a hint from this statistical finding graduate from the regular session 
in that the less money son has to of T 8 C W at Denton tat 1934-36 
raise cain on, the more he will representes an increase ef 26 (u r 
study. | cent ever the ltSS-34 session.

—....-.. / Tere is a 180 per cent gain in the
Five thousand people packed the ™»"»her of students applying for 

stadium of the Weat Texas State! bachelor of arte degrees.
Teachers College Saturday morning
to hear Ruth Bryan Owen speak 
as a mark of hono^to the parents 
of the preeent and the past stu
dents of the institution.

Members of the sophomore, jun
ior and senior classes at Harvard 
do not have to attend classes un
less they want to. Moreover they 
are not required to take the half- 
term exams in November and Ap
ril This is the innovation of a plan 
of Dr. Conant to secure the most

With the century mark passkd. 
the veterinary department at 
Michigan State ia having 'its 
greatest success in history. There 
are now 101 undergraduates 
four students striving for h 
laming enrolled in the depdrt 
ment

s And 
ligher

ASTRONOMY

Heated debatai have been held 
at the University of Kansas since 
several upper classmen have cir
culated a petition that “hazing be 

brilUant young men in the'eountry abolished on the ground that it U 
as Harvard freshmen. This plan 
weeds out the loafers and makes 
the student body rely on its own 
interest to get its le**on». Presi
dent Conant hopes to have 10 per 
cent of each first year class made 
up ef such students.

Award of the honorary degree 
of human letters to Professor AV^ 
bert Einstein this week was'an
nounced by the Yeahiva College, 
known as the only Jewish liberal 
arts college in the country.

OPATRA," a Pxrmasount Picture
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If you think the upper classmen 
are a bit overenthused in their 
haring, it may or may not be a 
good suggestion to follow the plan 
of thirty Adalbert freshmen who 
came upon a sophomore on the cor
ner of Euclid and E. 105th Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. They waded into 
the said sophomore, Carl Bonfils, 
and when they backed away there 
stood Carl, sans pants, blushing 
to the roots of his hair. Pulling 
his sweater down as far as possible 
he hot-footed H for the nearest 
police station where he was res
cued by fellow classmates.

The College of the City of New 
York (N. Y.) and Purdue (lad.) 
really take their R 0 T ’C training 
seriously, haring gone so faa as to 
erect airports on their campus and

STAR5 AND NEBULAE 
INCANDESCENT BODIES 

■GENERAL LN

\NE know that these bodies vary 
A GREAT DEAL IN SIZE —ETC.,ETC

THE ONLY WAY TO 
MOTION OF A HE AVI
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SMOKINCr

KNOWS 
OF THE

AFTER EVERY CLASS 
IT RINGS THE BELL!
If YOUR PI PE uakiadly bites yoor toagne,change to Prioce 
Albert "Put." a Undtd by m tpmsl print wbitb wwesvi mil 
trmtr rf "bitr." Try a tin yourself. You will like the mild, 
mellow iavoc of the top-quality tobaccos. You will like its 
delightful fragrance. Briefly, you will like Prince Albert

Fringe Albert
—,THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKEt
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